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DIVIS IONAL COURT. I\1ÀY 12'rn, 19.

*NOBLE v. TOWNSHIP 0F ESQUESING.

"meni a ad Taxes-Lands Acquired by Upper Canada Colege-
,'xeption from Taxza fon-Upper Canada Collee Act, R.S.
914 ch. 280, sec. 10 -Amending Act, 9) Geo. V. ch.8-
'ubIstitution byj Couirt of Revision of Tenani as, Persaon Asee-
Laaessmefft Ad, sec. 69 (16)-Notf ce-InvaldAsesmel
luraruin of sec. 70-Land Made Assýessable iii Hands
f Tenantl-Construdtion of Statute-Dectaration-Appeal-

>peal by the defendants from the judgment of RIDDELL, J.,

ie appeal was huard by MEREDITII, C.J.O., MACLARES,
:F, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.

N. Tllley, K.C., and E. Martin, for the appellants.
C. MeMaster, for the plaintiff, respondent.

IF COuI' RT allowedl the appeal as te, the declaration made in
idgment of IIIDDELL, J., and dismissed the appeal as to) the
ment of 1919; no costs of the appeal te, eithier party; the

i to have the cos of the action, exclusive of the appeal,

u and al[ others so marked to be repo)rt44d in the Ontario
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HIGII COURT DIVISION.

KELLY, J.,I CHýBS M'\AT 12TrH, M~

REX v.SMITH.

QnWrio Temperance 4 4c-Poli'ce MIagù,trate's ConiÎctkmo for Offe
ag4insi sec. 41 (l)-Havinq Iinioxicating Lîquor in L<>dgi
hmt8e--Sec.S 2 W (i)-Liquor Procured'on Pre.,crîp1ion
Phyiian7-ta?4ory PresumnptÎùm of Ghii-&cS. 88-i
dere.

Mlotion ou behalf of the defeudaut, upon the returu of aiN
of hiabeas corpus and certiorari in aid, for an order for the discha
of the- defeudaat, who was convicted by one of the Police Ma
trates for t1he City of Torouto of au offeuce against the ontu
Tempexrautce Act, and committed to the custody of the keE
of the Tornto municipal farm, upon default in paymeut of
fine impçtsed.

Ja Ha lverson, C, for the defeudant.
F. P. Brenusun, for the Crowu.

XEKLLY, J., lu a written judgmeut, said that'the defend.
waë couivicted ou au information charglug hlm with unIawfi
baving Iiquor lu a kodging-house, lu the city of Toronto, wi.
there were more than tbree lodgers or hoarders lu addition
the oeeper and his fainily (6 Geo. V. ch. 50, sec. 2(i) (i) and 1

(Onthe hearing before the magistrate the ouly evideuce,8
mitted by the prose-cution was thât of a wituesýs who swore t
lie found in. the rm occupied by the defeudaut lu the hic
irwitioned a bottie of whisky, and that there were more t'
tbiree kl4gers or boarders lu the house besides thse keeper and

On. the argument it was admitted that the accused biad prop
procured the liquor on a prescription properly obtained froi
phygiclan; kt was also concedied that at the hearing before the in
Iatrate it was9 admitted by the prosecution that the acij
h.vizig so obtaied the liquor and taloeu it to and having il
hi&a boarding-house or lodgig-houEe, was not guilty of axiy offie
unillie partook of sueh a quantity thereof as made hinm intoxica
thie contention being that on that happening lie lost the proteci
of the. precrption. That was the~ position takeni by the p.,
opition on tiie argumient of tiie preseut motion as welt.
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)n that state of facts and admissions, there was no0 o ifn
accused procuring the liquor or taking it to or having it in
rw>om lut his Iodging-house. Ordiuarily, under the Avt, ther
L- having it in such a place constitutes an offence; but admit -
y that was not so in this instance. He was uot charged with
other offence than having the liquor ln his lodging-house as
,,e set out, and there is nothing lu the evidence for the prost-
3n that aiiything else happened than the mere having it thtre,,
ýr circumstauces which, the Crown had admitted, did
shew a contravention of the law. That evidence aud the
isions excluded the statutory presumption of gult (sec. 88).
he was under no0 obligation to prove hi8 innocence. Lu his

jice-evideuce he stated that he took the liquor ou au empnjty%
iach, aud it upset him; but that was no part of the C-ro)wu's.
. Moreover, having the liquor iimocently aud righitfully,
ie place mentioned, his evideuce of his use of what was then
,dieiuie did not change the character of his act so as Vo, iake
Loffeuce.
le should Ile discharged from custody, and lie should hiave
costa of hIls motion. There should be the usual protectiona
ie niagistrate.

DLETON, J. MAY l2TWH 1920.
RF, VENN.

--- Conrut-Devise-Life-estate--Est£* d'uringWdohd
-Rmwder.

lotion Iby the eýxecutors of tIe will of one Venu, deceased,
,norder determining a question as to the meanluig sud effect
devise W the testators sou.

b.e motion was hieard lu the Weekly Court, Toronito,
ffllii Proudfoot, K.C., for the executors.

H . Gikiay, for the sou's wife.
SW. Harcourt, K.d., for the infants.

[ iDLTO, J., lu a writteu judgment, said tha,thVe devise
e testator'a son of the house, "Vo be miutained Iby hlm, as

nefor himself and his chldren duriug the period of bis life-
and so long as his wife shall remain a widow sud froru and
th. death of himself aud the death or remarriage of lis

th le childreu of my said son iu equal shares share
5hre silike," gave Vhe ýsou a life-estate only, snd aIso gave-(
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the widjow a11 estt dra;ite vidiktie if she shoulti survivt.
hiushati(, with remnainder to the chidren ini equa.-l shares.

The rule in Shelley's Case vould inot apply. a-s the- techu
ivords hes"or "heirs of his body" weefot usýeti. T
wais nlothing to indicate that the word "lidn"was.- noti
In its oirdlinary sense, andi înuch to shew that it w*as.

Tbe wvife takeis hier life-initerest by imýplicaztioni-thiere iý
direct gift to hier.

Thei( existence of a po)wer of satle was anothier indication
thtvre wvas no intention to give the son mor, tfrrn a life-esi

The intention seemiet plain, andi the testator ha i not defe
it by the accidentai uise of technieal ternis.

Costs mit of the, estate.

MIOEOJ. MAY 12TH,

Ri HOWARD) AND JACOBS.

Vendor ai Pr*ae-Arem for Sale~ of Land l-Db3 .,
lo TiUe-Pýreiieu Agrecmentl for al-giraonof As
mieyit fikref-Appliotion under Vendors awl Pw'ch,
Aýct-Eairlier- Vendee and Assignee Served wii NoticL--
6;02-Eairli'er Agroement Properly Termivatedi for D)efai
Failure 14 Establish Wa vr- rerBrriit Claim,, of

Vvindee ami AsgeeCs

Motion byv a vendor of landi for un order, under the 'Ver
ani Prbasr Act, declaring thait the vendor wiv able tu i

al gooti titi1e.

The. mQtion wila heaýrd, in the We(,(kly Court, Toronto.
h1elenp etrc Palen, for the vendor.
J. W. Brouidy, fur the purchaser.
G. T. Witdsl, for Shier and Souslinie, claimants -4erved

niotice uindeýr Rifle 602.

MÙwLruNJ., in a writtcn judgmient, sii thait the obje
to the venidor's titie airose from the fact that on the lOth Novuz
1919, a cutraet of sale was rmade with the claimaut Shier,
pad a ae-deposit of $200 on secount of the price, $6,300, agp
to PSY the balance, S81, 100X cash on the 1 st Decemrber and $5,
Rlvings i nrggi. Tine was of the essence of tliis are'

%Ai objection wax talceu to the vendor's titie, but on motiol
wam digetiared not te b. welil-foundsde(. Thi, dielayeti the ir
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'Oud thle day' fixed f'or tompletion. On the l9thi JanuarY a
er was wvritten by the vendor stating that, un1eus the tralu-
ion wa., 1)e byv the 27th, the contract would be cons;ide-rud
Nu end ami thw duposit forfeited. A r.u'4wa> mnade by tht.
'.haser that thie time be extended to the 3rd Fbur-h
uest was granted on the' terras that intc(re,,t be paid froi thie

December. A request by the purchiaser thiat the inattur
rad a day or so was granted, but. no xoneY vas forthvomiig.
the 2,ird February noticeý of intention to :(Il~a iefloe
a request for a few ay'indulgence, but thiis produred niothiing:
[ the 1111d hiad now beent resold. The agreemeint was not iin
h ishape thlat it, could be registered, andi tht fraudulenit slm-1viu
too commion, of an assigument of the agreemnt fromi Shiiur
Sonahine, thev asigiimenit being capable of registra-tioni aiid
rg registered, was adIopted. The.se mon now zittemipted igi
ek the saale hy the pretence of raiwsto carry out the agree-
rit. In truth they wantcd to bu bouight off.- Thevy had nio
,it. The original time may have beent waived by thle delay«,v
a. rana timne was fixed, and the purchiasur wvas uniready.
[-was an agreemnent to extend for "a day or so," but thiis

s couditioi uipon readineess to carry out, and wa fot ani
,ouditionai waiver of the notice given.
There should be an order declaring that a poil titie eau i)owý
made, uotwithistaniding this cii, and barring ail rîghýts of
claimants umder the agreement, and orderinig themi topa
oota of both vendor and purchaser.

LLY, J. MAY 12TH, 1920.

'RE M..CONAGIIY.

ml.ostructîion-Charitable Bequesi-Determýinalioni of Object
of Tesator's Bounly-Hom for Aged and Inftrmi Per,,on., of
l>roteani Faith.

Motion by the administrator de bonis non withi the wili annexed
William McConaghy, deceasedl, for an order determining a
"on tLrising upoXi the wll.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
D. C. Ross, for the applicant.
E. W. M. Flock,, for the Women's Christian Association of
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G. G. MePhersçm, K.C., for the ýCorporation. of the Coiu
of Perth, representing tbe County House of Refuge.

KELLY, J., in a written judgment, saiîd that the question w
wlhicb of the two dlaimants, naxnely, the Bouse of Refuge
Stratford and the Women's Christian Association at London, y
entitled to what passed under a bequest to, "the trustees
managers of the. Home or Hospital for Aged. and Infirm Pem
of the Protestant fsith nearest to the said Townu of St. Man~
tlic share of said trustees or managers to be used by thern for 1
benefit of the aged and infirmn persons of the Protestant faith.Y

IL appeared that only these two institutions had made cla
to> this bequest: the Court was therefore not called upon to dec
b)etw<eeu tbem, or either of them, and any other institutionx
institutions, but simply to declare which of these two answei
the clas or kind of institution intenided by the testator. If,
other respects than proximity to the Town of St. Mary's, both
these institutions shoiild be lield Vo lie w.ithin the chass or k
inteuded, then the. House of Refuge at Stratford would be entitl,
iL being nearer to the. Town of St. 'Mary's than the. other cIaima
But Lh. testator intended that bis benefaction should go to
institution condueted under Protestant auspices and agen
and not merely a non-denominational institution, where Protestai
are reee(ived and cared for along with persons of other relii<
beliefs. Both of the claiznant institutions, admit and care
1'rotestat as well as persons of other faiths. Ixnates of 1
fouise of Re(fuge who are Protestant predominate in nuimber; I

that institution earuiot, merely ont thiat accounit, be caIled
Protestant institution, it being non--denominational, aud
establishmnent, maintenance, and control being by and for i
public generally. The other claimant, while it ad1mits peu.
not of the Protestant Laith, bias clearly been establishied
Protestanit denouiinational limes; it is conducted under Protesti
auspirtea, and opeànly professes the promotion of that faith. Il
in ûvidence tbat it bias charge, control, suid management of i
HInme for Aged People at London, an institution established
thie car. of aged and infirin persons. As between~ these t
dlaimantax, tbe latter aribswers to the chass of institution which i
testator intended to benefi.

There shouldl b. an order declaring accordingly; and the cej
of thi. application should b. paid out of the sbsre of i
estate lu question; tuco of the administrator bettw(,eni souici
and client.
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DLETQN, J. MAY 13Tni, 1920.

*RE SOLICITOR.

,ilr-Toation of Bill of Costs Rendered to Clied-Sc ric4, in
Countly Court Actians--Rule 676-Tariff of CoAs-AIawanesý
ocer and above Part y and Party Costs--Dîseretioin of Tax1«?ng
0fficer-Aqsessment on Quantum Memdit Baeis,ý-App:al-
ExaminaMions for Discovery-Charge fer Fee of Examiner niot
Paid wchen Bill Rendered-Liability of Solicitor-Mýistake ini
Iton of Bull--Correction of Clerical Erro+.

ý.n aippeal by the client from the taxation of the solicitor's
of coets by the Taxing Officer at Toronto.

rhe appeal was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
r. llislop, for the appellant.
3. T. Walsh, for the soicitor.

91D>DLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that thc, bill
,red the proceedings in two County Court actions and certain
,rai matters.
(Jnder Rule 676, deahing with party and party taxation,,cst
to be allowed and taxed accordfing to the tariff, and no othier
or costs are to be allowed than those provided in respect of
matters thereby provided for. The tariff provides certain
i charges for named services, and provides that othe(r cýharges
r be increasedl by the Taxing Officer, i.e., the officer taxing the
s, and other fees may be increased only by the Taxing Offleer
.'oyroto.
Unles some error of prînciple is shewn, no discretiomary
wanee will beý interfered wîth upon appeal.
In County Court cases,, "the Judge" is given the discretion
illow increascd fees-that means the Judge of the Coumty
[rt; and, in certain County Courts, the Glerk has the dlisretion1,
ject to an appeal to the Judge.
I the present tariff (1913), the provision is made that

Iditional allowances may be made i the, discretion of the
,er t&xiug, but the exercise of such discretion shall be subject
review upon any appeal," in a taxation between a solicitor'

1)15 client. The effect of this is that, while the party and
ty tariff remnains a guide in ail taxations between the -ol1icýitoir

b is client, the officer taxing may rnake further allowances-
eh may take the, form of inceases in the ahlowances provided
the tariff or of allowances for work set forth in detail in the
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bill, but w-hich milht l'e in part coee y Somne general beadj
in the party aud party bill.

The, discretion given to the T&xing Officer at Toronto in ca
i the Suipreme Court and to the Judge of the <'ounty Court

County Court cases, in party and party taxations, bas no pfi
in a taxation be(tm-eeu the solicitor and his client. The offi,
taxing miust deai with ail questions that arise.

As bketween solivitor aud client, ouitside of the formai, matt,
a.s to whiclh the, party and party tariff forms a guidei(, oiily to

destdfrom iu exceptionaF cases, the taxation betweeu 1
Folicitor and hi> client resoives itself into su ass.es,.;inent on I
quautumi meruit basis, into which ail factors essentiai to f
play aud justice enter.

Exsmination for discovery were hiad iu the Couuty Coi
actions covered l'y the bill, sud the bill contained, iu the d
hrsrement coluimu, t»e exani-iner's fees. Thes4, were prope-
sllowed, though they were not paid at the time the bull çq

rendred-heywure psd before the taxation. Sadld v. Grill
1190)81 2 XB. 510, 'distinguished. Iu suy case -where there
liability ou the part of the solicitor sud no dishonesty, the mi
fact thât. the amount has flot beeni paid ought not, o preclu

The- solicitor intended an item lu bis bull bo be, "Counse1
nt triul-lasted ail day, 10.30-5-$50l." By a clerical error,
words "(counseIq fee at" were omittcd. The fee charged v
re-oi-ergd frein the, opposite party lu one of the actiois, a
was brougbt luto account. The error was properhy çorrected(
and the item altowed-no case determines that a cierical eni
coanuot be corrected.

The appeal shouhd be'dsnse withi costs.

KELLY, J. MAY 14TH, 190

*ELLIS v. HAMILTON STREET R.W. ('0.

Stee R wolua-Iijari Io Pasne Aligh*ing in Hlighwaij bew
Sio iegPlaex-Strct-r &opped ai Point behwoen Stappi

Places-Duly of Company Io &feguard Passeiqer-Pa...,,ý
Injidred Ly àlotortthile-Auiipal By-law--Motor Veh*c
At, sac. 15-Fiv.diêgi of Jury-Neglîgeice--CoitrbutÀ
Nepligenoe-Evidvsoe.

Acinaaini3t tii. stret railway compauy and one 8tilei
revr dmaes for iujuzy kustainedi by the plaintiff by beî
stniick by a. motor-cvar owned and driven l'y the- defendaut Sti
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ýr he hiad alighieid from a street-car of the defedant comipany
S a highw-ay î) the ceity of Hamilton. The lainitiff alle(gedl
ligence on the part of the defendants or q xw( of t hemi.

The action was tried with a jury at Hamilton.
M. J. (YReilly, K.C., for the plaintiff.
George Lynceh-Staunton, K.C., and A. Hope Gibson, for the
mudant co!npany.
S. F. Washington, K.C., and C. V. Langs. for the defendent

KELLY, J., in a written judgment, said that on the evening of
9th April, 1919, the plaintiff was a passenger on one, of thie

.ýudant ,omnpany's3 cars which was proiceediing w.esterly along
ig street. The car stopped when it rchdArthur avenue,
reet rwmning north from King Street, presumnably for thle puirp)ose
:aking on or dlischarging passengers. Just after it hiad again
-ted, the plaintff w.mho had intended to alight at Arthur avenue,
who Awore that, the crowd was too great to permit of hier
ing off there, walked to the front vestibule, of thie caýr andl
I the motorman to let her get off the car. The mnotorman at

e i3opped the car, not waiting until the next street intersection
reached. The outer door of the vestibule was. then pnd
the plaintiff Ipassed out of the car upon the pavement. As;

waa proceedý(ing in a somewhat -north-westerly direct ion tow-ar1,
north side( of the street, she was struck by the motor-car of
defendant Stilcs, which was also moving we.sterly along

g street.
Tejury fouind that her injuries were due to the ne.(gligenci(e of

defendant company, in that the "motorman shouldi not have
)ped car betweer' regular stops to discharge psegr.
-y also found that there was no negligence on the part of Stiles
no contributory negligencee of the plaint iff.
By-sw 2139 of the City of Hamilton provides that the street

çpgy cunpany, when any of its cars operating on the streets of
Ciy are stopped at the intersetions, of streets for the purpose

angon or letting off passengers, shall stop) such cars hefore
qig such intersections instead of stopping after passing the
-r.tins
J'is, taken with sec. 156Ôf the Motor Vehieles Act, R.S.Q. 1914
207, prohibiting motor-vehicles fromsin -ig s;treeýt--cars w.hielh
stationary for the purposme of taking ont or discharging pas-
ger, affords some ground( for assumning that there is, te perspus
b. Street, a greater danger froni street-cars stopping elsewhere
1 at the usual stopping places than froin their stoppiug where
ons wbo niaiy be relying on the above provisions mnay reason-
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tab1y exlwct them to stop. Corresporidingly, persoris operatir
street-cars should realise that there is such greater danger au
take rea-onable precautions against possible consequenees. Til
stopping of a street-car between the usual stopprng plaes M2
not be in itself an act of negligence; but there is a duty on thod
operatlng a street-car to take reasonable means to safeguard oz
who, by their act, may beexposed to fuch danger. It islikewii
incumbent on persons i the position în which the plaintiff p)aog
herseif or was placed to take reasonable means Vo avoid su(
dlanger. But the jury had exonerated this plaintiff from negLigeni
in that respect. They had also deterxnined that, in the cireur
stances, the motorman was remisa in his duty.

There ýwas i the evidence for the plaintiff seoething for t]
jury's consideration, and the case. culd not properly have bel
withdrawn from them.

There should b. judgment for the plaintif agaîiust the defeudai
company for the damages a8esdand coes, and dimss' t]
ac-tion aus against Stile8 with coats.

MmLroJ. MAY 14TH, 19rÀ

CORRIGAN v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

LEE v. CITY 0F TORONTO.

Wotr-J~crereCC ith Noaural Flou> of Streami înt Pond
Municipal ,?Istem of Dramniage-Lowerintg of Level of Pond
Deflemient of Wlaier-Nuisance-Powers of CutY CorporaMu

-~opensa ion-Cla im for Mandalory Injunetiom and Da~

Actions by the o>nera of lands adjacent Wo and unidoerly

uSuraWs Pondi" W restrain theý defendant the Corporation 9f i

City of Toronto from intercepting by its drainage system wa
which would otlierwise reach the pond and for damages, snd agi
the defendants Jenningsand Ross for damnages sustained by 1
Iowering of the level of the Pondi lY reasonl of an' OPening mnate
the dani, and for a midatory order compeing thereta]
of the water to its former level.

Thei ac(tioni was tried vithout a jury at a Toronto sittingarý.
W. J. EUJiott sud RL 1). Hume, for the plaintiff Corrigan.
G'. E. Newman, foi- the plaintiff Lee.
(:'. R. Oeary, K.C., for the defendant corporation.
Jolin JEnnlring,, for the defendants Jennings and Ross.
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[IDDLETON, J., iii a written judgment, said, after stating the
andi giving a short history of the pond, that it hati in 1912

ne practically a stagnant pool and an offensive nuisance,,
es being a breeding place for mosquitoes.
he Ieurned Judge was unable to, sc any foundation for legal
ity of the city corporation. The work done by the corpor-

mn the construction of drains and seweri was within its
)rity; and compensation, if any injury -were sustaineti, should
been sought under the appropriate provisions of the Muni-
Act.

be learneti Judge did flot overlook the fact that the cor-
ion Jnay have in some degree contributed to, the deffiemient,
Eý water by the dumping of ash and refuse in the filling ini of
idtge avenue. But any water so defiled is taken in the
andi does not reach the pond.

lie condition found in 1912 was flot the resuit of anythîng
biich the corporation was responsible. Much that was done
idividuals was improper. Much of the defilement of the
,was inevitable from. the occupancy of the district.

lie plaintiffs placed their edaim upon their right as land-
rs to the free flow of the stream, without ixnpairment, and
sted that the corporation had not the power to drain away

rater until proper expropriation proceedings hati been taken.
is learned Judge's opinion, the streani hati become sol fouI
vueh a source of danger that the corporation had the right
miduct it to a place of safety in the public interest. The
a of the city was of more importance than, the right of the
,iff to maintain this nuisance.
e declined to grant a mandatory order to restore the con-
t of affairs in 1912. Ris only wonder was that proceedings
e> been taken to, fill in this pond at the expense of those, who
5ained it or to, remove the dam s0 that the wvater mxnit
tway. The site inight then be made of value.

Action dismissed with cosis.

LWPON, J.> IN CHAMBERS. MÂTY 15THI, 1920.

REX v. PUNNITTh

REX v. LERMAN.

REX v. DAVIS.

bo TemPeranice Adt-Polce Magistrales' Convictionis for
>ffencea against .wc. 40-Keeping Intoxicating Liquor for Salr-
Âqor Found in Possession of Defendants--Preeumptioný under
ec. 88-Eidnoe to Rebut-Finding8 of Magistrale neotRei-
ble by Cotrt-Dismissal of Motions Io Qwish.
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Motions to quash three convictions by Police M-Igsrt--
o>ffences agaiunst thle Ontario Temperance Act-keepiug intoxlcatii
liquor for sale, contrary to sec. 40.

R. L Brackin, for the defendanits.
F. P. Breunan, for the magistrates.

MJIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that wheu on
intoxicating Jiquor i> found i the possession of the accused lie
by virtue of the statute, presumed guilty of a breacli unies.
eau -atisfy the magistrate that lie is not guilty: 6 Geo. V. eh.
sec. 88.

Iu ordinairy cases, ou a motion to quashi, the Court caunot i
upoxn the view that the magistrate has decided agaiust the weii
of evideuce. Under this Act, the magistrate must determi
whether the- evidence teudlered is sufficient to dispiace the preswm
tion of guilt raised by the finding of liquor; and any attempt
reýview the findiug would be a usurpation of an appellate jurisd
tion not couferred.

~The presumption of innocence titi guilt is proved is dispiac
hy the express provision of the statute. It is not the province o
Judge of the Supremne Court to discuss thue wisdom of t-he eîuN
ment. It may be readdas harsh,bhut itmay wel.h ti
without aorue sueli provision thila Act couldl not be enforoed at 1

A perusal of the evidence failed t» indicate that auy injuat
bail heen dloue. The saying that Justice should be bliud de
not men that a.Justice 0f the Peace must be unakie t» see throu
a so>mewhat chiumsy device to conceal an actual sale, merely becal
tlle accuaedl sticks t» his story, or that the Justice should be 1
stupld to sec that circuimstauLces aud facts speak louder than p:
tesi.tations of innocence.

It~ is obvious that wheu a teiuperate mnan purchases seve
score of cases of whisky for has personal ulse, aud in a few di
the number of cass bhm beeu targely redlucedý, the story of i

armed burglar who kept the owN-er boundl wvhle he( carried eut i
raid miquires caret ul ecrutiuy, and when too often repe-ated i
magistrate may become inüredulous-particularly when, i

facilities for the expert 0f liquor are to good as they are said
b. at Windsor.

In Punuitt's cpase there is no suspicion of a wholesale tra
hut ample to warrant the idea of a fair retail business.

Trhe motions should be diamissed with costs.



RE HODG;INS.

»DLETON, J., P, CHAMBERS. PULST,190

,-DRO-El'EClIC (POWER COMNMISSION OF WVELLAND
v. HILL.

~igen-Trial of IdA-Rfre ) b Couidy oU-rt ude
Jtidioetu t A, Secs. (j, (k3Judgrnen or eprt

Miotion) 1,y t1w dutfeidant to set aside the judgmeunt (if the
Ige of thie Counity" Court of the County of Wcihiand iii ancion
the Supremie Cou)irt of Ontario, which, was referred to hlim by
Judge of the Supreme Court before whom the aiction caie for

D. C. Rouss, for the defendant.
H. S. White, for the plaîintîis.

MI1DOLETroN, J., in a writteni judgment, Saîd thait lie had conl-
ted the Judgeg who direcd the, reference, and that Judge
>ught that. as the cause, was "referred" to thc, County Court
dge, a report should be made, upon the thevoryý li the Uicase feul
decr se.65 of the Judicature Act. Thiat section provides that
action may be referred to an official eec or a special referee.
Section 45 of the Judicature Act contemplate., a request f rom
SSupreme C'ourt Judge Wo the County Court Judge te preside
the sittings or somne part of the sittinge,, and the idea of a
erence is quite foreigni to the sectioni.
The matter was net before the eandJudge (MIDDLE'rON,

in any suchi form as to warrant thie making of aniy order.
No orcler; no costs.,

[P»LETON, J. -MAY 15THi, 1920.

RE HOD)GINS.

t*<rnd and Wlife-Dower-Divoroe.

Motion by the executors of one HodgÎns, deceased, for an order
temiriing a quest ion arisîng in the administration of hie estate,
5., whether his widow is entitled tw dower eut of his lands.

Thle motion was heard ln the Weekly Court, Toronto.
George B3ell, K.C., for the executors.
Gideon Grant, for the wl4ow.



THE OýNTARIO -EFELy NOTES.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judginent, said that the ma
seemed to b. eoucluded against the widow by thie decision i
In re Willianis and Micient Order of I1jnited Workmni (1907), 1
O.L.R. 482. She had souglit Sad obtained a divorce, sud
did not lie ini her mouth to say that she was stili theý wife of tl
deoeased. Se. also Swaizie v. Swaizie (1899>, 31 O.R. 324, 330.

A divorce obtained(by a wif e by reason of lier hu-band
misconduet will bar lier dower: Frampton v. Stephens (1882
21 Cii. D. 164.

Order declaring accordingly; costs out of the estaite,

Bffoo LJMITED v. BDWARDS--CAMERONq, MASTER IN CHAMIBERS-
MAY 6.

&curiiy fer CoMs-pplication bij Defendants for Inicreaau
ecurity-Increase of Costs bij Rea&mi of Counderlim-Distincti

b.etuyes Cotmierdlaim Pretper and Set-off.]-M\otion by ti. i
fendants for au order for iucreas-edl security for costa. T.
MÂm'ASR, in a WritteuL judgment, said that the action w
oommenced by a speciafly eudorsed writ of sumimous, tiie claii
being to recover $7,740.54 fromi the defeudants 'as acceptoru (
tiiree bills of exchange. Tiie defeudaunts counterclaimed f<
$44,649.36 daziages arisinig out of the breacli of an alleged agre
meut eintered ito betweeu the. plaintiffs sud defeudauts i 191:
In thi. defeud(ants' affdavit of merits, filed with their appearano
tii. plaintiffs' claimr was aduiitted with the trivial exceptie
ofai -out 40 cents' intereet. The plaitiff s being out af th
jurisdiction, tii. usual proecipe order for security for costs ws,
inued by the defendants, upon which the plaintiffs paid $2C
iuto Court. It was stated by the. defeudants that~ tiie costes
def.nding tic action woiuk1 .xceed 81,000O. It speeped clear
the Master that!the voutest at the trial woiild be on th
defondauita' mouterolaim, and that the icreaaed costs of thi
tral would b. occasioned by the eounterclaim. In the. mattq
of co8te, a counterciaizu wblch ia not a set-off la treated as
crtm-ataton, whereas a set-off remains a statutory dot .u<
to the action. A plaintiff who bings an action aud je met b
à m4-oK equalin lumouit to bis claim mnu8t psy the deteudar
bis casts of tiie wuiçe action. Wiiere, however, the defendar
plea a couniterclaim aud revovers an amount equal ta (
gree tha, tiie plaintiff' dlaim, the. plaintiff will recov4

hscost8 of tii. caim, sud the. def.udant only his casts of the caur
tercWm. Reference to Atlas Metal Co. v. Miller, [18981 2 Q.1



SCUARJO v. JAKSN

Stooke v. Taylor (1880), 5 Q.B.D. 569; Girardot v. Welton,
D), 19 PR. 162, 165. The increase in costs woultd be by
mi of the counterclaim. The application should be di:iiKed
costs to the plaintiffs in the cause. P. E. F. ýSmily, for

lefendants. P. W. Beatty, for the plaintiffs.

ScHÂRio v. JAcKsoN-KELLY, J.-MAY 7.

fortgage-Poiier of Sale-Notice of Exercisin<.j-DefauUt in
vient of MIortgage-moeys--Interim InjuoetionRefain
ýgaýee froin Proceeding-Motion to, Continue--A leged V ariation
'erm of Payment-O rai Agreement-Statute of Fads

Y' of Exerci-sin0g Powver of Sale-Mistake in Statimj Amounil
rincipai Due--Power te Remedy-Power of Sale Exerci sable
vut Notice.I-Motion by the plaintiff to continue until the,
an interim injunction restraining the defendant, a mortgagee,
proveeding to seîl the mortgaged land. The motion was

i in the Weekly Court, Toronto. KELLY, J., i11 a wNrittin
ment, said that the grounds en which the plinitiff soughit
strain the defendant were ur4enable; no reason for con inuing
ijunction was shewn. In so far as the plaintiff relied on

ageeet or proposed agreement for a variation of the terms-
ýyment of the mortgage, any such arrangement, if ît ever w-s
ý, wa8 wholly oral, and there was no performance of it or
part of it. The Statute of Frauds was a complete antswer to
Nart of the plaintiff's case. The other ground, that the notice

:riigthe power of sale was invalid beause of the error
in in stating the principal unpaid Vo be $4,300 instead of
0), was hikemise unavailing. IV was argued that this error
Lh~e effect of îivalidating the whole notice. Thiat was not
jhe error cotild easily have been remedied, and the defeudaint
d t1hit it would have beeni remedied imniediately had his
ýtion been dra-wn to Ît. Moreover, iV seemed to have been
poked that the mortgage--deed contained a provision that,
efault continuing for two months, the powers of sale, etc.,
t-be exercised wiîthout any notice. Default had continued
iore than two months prior to the institution of provvedîngs
%le. The attitude of the plaitiff was unreasouable: he had
jttd large arrears to 'aecumulate while enjoyiug the benetits
e* otae property. The motion Vo continue the injurie-
shoiild be dismissed with costs. W. R. Meredith, for the
tif C. St. Clair Leitch, for the defendant.



iiUE, oNTARJOWEKYOT.

MNATTHIEW-A»jDY (?o. v. ANADIAN MALLEABLE IlION Co. LnmTrru
-UMRN, MASTER IN(HABR Y11

DiscoreryProduchiir o f Dcmns(orsoiee-
fur BeIi r Afiait1M vinb the deýf(ndants for an orde
requîiirinig titi painififs to file' a furitherýi anld better a1ffidavit 01

prdcinof documenits. TiiF MÀsITRm, 111 aL wrI'itten jud(gmeni
saLid thait the ailorn was broughit to reçover S16,236.47 as dama.ge,
for brahof warranty or, in the alternativc, f'or the returu-i o
that Sin with iuerst pom the grouiid thiat the goods delivereî
did not corrspond Nvth thie description. The plaintiffs bougb
from thei defendents ;ÀX) tons of reelaimed iron, and directen
the deednsto ship it to the lnlaifd -Malleable Iron and 8t.-
Comtpauyv, at Terre Haute, Indiana. Part of the iron, apprwm
imately M5S tonis, was shipped as drtd.In thue stateinen
of dlaim it was llge that the Iiiland compan)y refused to accep
th(- ironi bvcause, wheni it arrived at Terre Hauite, it waS coverce
wvith a thiek coating of rust, and a large part of it could not 1)
smtitIdg in ordînary bla.t furnaces. In the statenivnt of defenc
it wasv said that, if the Inland compauty refused te) accept thi
iron, thr refusai was on account of a change iu conditions foilvmi
up:on the Armistice, and was not by reason of any failure on til
part of the defeudanits to deliver iron of the, description contracte
for. The Matetr -said that this was an issue which miust be dJj
poeedi of at the, trial. On thti examination of the president (
the plIiitiff coinpany for discovery, coun.sel for the, plaintifl
refuwed to produce the vorresponldence be(tweeni the, plainti
collnpany and the Inland companiy. Every document whic
wil» throw lighit on any part of the case is material and nust, 1,
disck1sed. liftefreýnce- to Comnpagnieý Filiancière du Pacifique 1
Pe(ruvlan Guano Co. (1882), Il Q.B.D. 55, 63. There shoul
bv an order rt-qutiriuig the plaintiffs to file a further affidavit g

docmen.;costs to the defexidants in imy vvent. G. H. 8edgi
wlvk, for the defevdants. M. L Gordon, for th(, plaintiffs.



FULLER v. STORMS.

FULLER v. STORMS-KELLY, J.-MAY 12.

raci-Sile of Farm, Implemenis, and Stock -Clim of Pur-.
ýaaI ail Chate' nol JDilvered-lIem of Ca-ucesas Io
f-Counterdaàim-Mortgage - Wase-Injuneioni-emiïoiat
ber - Damages--AceounP-Reference-Coss.j-The plain-
ýim arése out of a contract of the 26th March, 1919, for
to him by the defendant of a farm, at the price of $5,800,

tai n implements, live stock, and other goods sud chattid es,
price of $2,349. The action was brought to rcov-er the
certain of the articles agreed to be sold, which, t le plaintiff
were not delivered. The defendant, being mortgagee

farm, counterclaimed for an injuxiction restraiing the
from committing waste and for damages for waste already

tbed and payment to the defendant of ail moucys received
plaintiff from the sale of wood sud timber eut on or re-
from the lands and for an account. The action and
-laim were tried without a jury at Belleville, KmLy, J.,
iýteu j udgment, made a careful examînation of the evideuce,
ided against the plaintiff upon ail the items of his claim
)ne, viz., a dlaim for an allowance for the removal of a
e value of which was admitted to be $8. The lcarned
vas of opinion that the defendant was entitled Wo succed
is eouuterclaim: that there should be su injunction, as
and judgment for payment over to the defendaint, Wo

ed on his mortgage, of ail moneys received bt-heli plaintiff
a sale of wood and timber eut or removed from the lands
aiready accounted for, and payment aiso of the market-
the timber so eut sud removed for which the plaintiff

yet received payment, against which the plaintiff should
a crcclit of $8 ini respect of the tree above mentioned,
in account t~o ascertain the amount Wo which the dlefendan-t
itled sud a reference Wo the Local Master at Picton for
xpose sud Wo ascertain the damages. The defendaint
in.ve the costs of the action and countercelaim. Further
is sud subsequent costs reserved until after report. E. G.
K.ÇÇ, for. the plaintiff. Gideon Grsut sud M.L. Allison,
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